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rica f:dl to fecl thoe good effeets. Afl
persons born In the third wveek in Mlay
wiil nowv prosper gnd gain In thieir
trade, &c.

Afars leaves Titurus on the 1Oth and
Venus is therein. This leaves Ireland
in a less exeited condition. Mars, Jiî-
piter an(l Mercury have now possession
of Geraini, whichi rule, anion& other
places, the City of bA(odo. Somne cx-
citing scenes ivili occur therein, and in
the west of England. Thiese events
wvil1 fl'al out near the maiddlo of the
month and about the 26th day. Let
the lire engine mea be on the aIent, for
nilsehiief wilt certainly ensue. lu the

Ulnited States and ini Egypt there wvil1
lie inany tiroubles :d8o, and niany soni-
ou8 fires also. Sardinia, Belgitnîn, and
otlicr places, partake of this very trou-
blesome Influence. The Suin iii oppo-
sition to Saturn, on the lGth dàty, wvill
ndd'to tiiese troubles andl bringr dangyer
ta schools and places of publie aiiuise-
ment. The 18tx ib also a very cç11 day,
in the abovo nanied placeq. Ail pen-
sans born on or neai the lôtli (iiutd-
1-Iag Zadkiel liimself) will hiave to be-
'varle of these Saturnine influences at
thi8 tirne and during the next year of
life. Thiey brin g lasses, col<ls, veixation
by elderly people, atndin giieraI a very
weak tte of health. *
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In Cincinnati the School Board
latcly passed an order to, exclude
from the publie teaching of that
rîty the lBie, religious books and
sacred music. The ground of this
action, of course, was to get rid of
the difficulty about separate schools,
by excluding froin the teaching any
thing that couldl be objectionable to
any class cf religions thinkers. The
Bo0ard was divided, the xnajarity be-
in-, twenty-two and the nainonity
fifteen in number. 0f the majori-
ty there were ten iRepublicans and
twelve Dernacrats; of the rninority
twelve were Republicans and three
Democrats. The religious profes-
sions of the two parties were as fol-
Iows :-For the exclusion, thcee
Protestants, ten Catholios, eight
Free Thinkers, and anc Jew.-
Against the exclusion, thirteen Pro-
testants, one Free Thinker, and one
Jew. Thie respec * e leaders were
botli clergymen, the Bey. A. D.
Mayo, tlnitanian, was for the re-
tendion of Bible reading; and the

Rev. Thorms Vickcrs, rnOre ljnita-
rias, as we suppose, wvas the Cham-
Pion for rejecting it. We do not
see any statement as ta whetherthe
Catholics who, made up the great
bulk af the majority vote were rea-
dy ta accptthe exclusion of reli-
giaus tecig as a setticinent af
the question of separate sehools.
If t iOv did their vote wvas a reason-
able oiue freina their point of viewv;
if flot, one caaa hardly see why they
should have acted as they did. It
seems, however, that the question
as nat yet settled, inasmuch as an
injunction has been abtained, res-
training the Board froin carryiag
out its resolution. The ground of
this application is a clause in the
constitution, or perhaps its prearn-
hie, -niiirnaing that iacligion. is essen-
tial ta good gaverninent. This de-
claration of the constitution is held

4lac petitioners ta create a bar-
nonr ta the executian of the resalu-
tian. The decision hasn fot been
given.
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